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Dac-Easy Accounting 2.0 for DOS
https://vetusware.com/download/Dac-Easy%20Accounting%202.0%20for%20DOS/?id=17319
Dac was the first company to offer affordable accounting software geared towards the small
business. Dac-Easy featured a high level of integration between modules, ease of use, compact
and fast operation, and with a very low price tag compared to others. Includes General Ledger,
Accounts Receivable, Payroll, Cash Manager, Invoicing, Purchase Order, Inventory, Fixed Assets,
and Budgeting. Archive includes two 5.25&quot; 360k floppy disk images.
EasyWriter II
https://vetusware.com/download/EasyWriter%20II/?id=17320
Easy Writer was one of the first word processors for the IBM PC. It was originally written by John
Draper AKA &quot;Captain Crunch&quot;, with the PC version published by IBM. EasyWriter II
was a significantly new product, compared to EasyWriter 1.x. It was designed to take full
advantage of the IBM PC hardware.
Expert Utilities 1990
https://vetusware.com/download/Expert%20Utilities%201990/?id=17322
Expert Utilities is a rudimentary file manager shell for DOS. It provides an on screen directory
listing and a visual command menu. It does not use the mouse. Also includes an enhanced
directory listing tool, a disk/ram memory reporting too, and a hard disk parking tool.
Fastback Plus 1.00
https://vetusware.com/download/Fastback%20Plus%201.00/?id=17324
Fastback Plus, by Fifth Generation Systems, Inc, is a backup utility for DOS. Its key feature is that
it can read and write both a floppy disk and hard disk at the same time by making use of
dual-channel DMA. Archive includes one 5.25 360k floppy disk image and pdf manual.
Fastback Plus 1.01
https://vetusware.com/download/Fastback%20Plus%201.01/?id=17325
Fastback Plus, by Fifth Generation Systems, Inc, is a backup utility for DOS. Its key feature is that
it can read and write both a floppy disk and hard disk at the same time by making use of
dual-channel DMA. Archive includes one 5.25 360k floppy disk image.
Flu-Shot Plus 1.7a
https://vetusware.com/download/Flu-Shot%20Plus%201.7a/?id=17323
Flu-Shot Plus is a tiny tool that prevents unwanted reading and writing to boot sectors and
specified files on a hard disk or floppy disk. The package flaunts its ability to block virus
spreading, but despite this, it is not a virus scanner, and can not detect or remove viruses. Archive
includes one 360k floppy disk image and manual scan in PDF format.
IBM 3270 Control Program 2.10
https://vetusware.com/download/IBM%203270%20Control%20Program%202.10/?id=17326
IBM 3270 Control Program is the mainframe communication environment used by the IBM 3270
Personal Computer. The IBM 3270 Personal Computer was an IBM PC equipped with special
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hardware for communicating with IBM mainframes, however this special hardware greatly limited
its IBM PC compatibility. The control program supported multiple mainframe sessions and could
run an instance of IBM PC-DOS from within the control program. It also provides sessions a
limited windowing environment. Archive includes three 5.25&quot; 360k floppy disk images.
IBM DisplayWrite Assistant 1.00 1.00
https://vetusware.com/download/IBM%20DisplayWrite%20Assistant%201.00%201.00/?id=17321
IBM DisplayWrite Assistant is a higher end word processor that has a user interface similar to IBM
Writing Assistant, but has advanced features from IBM DisplayWrite. Archive includes two
3.5&quot; floppy disk images and three 5.25&quot; floppy disk images.
Microsoft Pascal Compiler 3.30
https://vetusware.com/download/Microsoft%20Pascal%20Compiler%203.30/?id=17318
Microsoft Pascal Compiler 3.30 from 1985 on 5.25&quot; 360KB floppy disk images. With manual
in PDF format.
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